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ttT The SNQBIR1R ll pibltiked twice a v erb, gene 
rallv, amt Hire* time* a week tleitug ibe itssl m «f the 
fta'e /legislature.—Fiu:«, the same at heretofore, 1'ioe 
Delian per auuuui, payable in advturc'. Notes of Char- 
tered specie-pay iug Banns, (ewiyl will be received m 
payment. The Editor will guar tit/* *a the ttl'ety of re 
ritlrtug them by mail, the postage of all letter ■ being 
paid by the writers. 

HF No paper will he discontinued, (hat at the discre- 
Ion of the Editor,] until all arrearages have hern paid up. 

X2“ Whoever will guarantee the payment ofnlue papers 
• kail receive a tenth gratis. 

— TERMS Of ADVERTISING. 
VST One S</tiare—First Insertion, 7 5 cents—each 

continuants-, 30 txnts. 
<Yo Advertisement inserted until it has either been 

paid for, or assumed by some person in this city or its 
environs. 

i t7 1 > V virtue of a deed of mix executed to the 
TllTyy I) subscriber hy John Heniy on llie 1st of 
^ v:-®*i • -•■i‘ isitr, an-t duly recorded accuidmg to 

law, lor the purpose of securing certain sums of money 
'herein mention, d, I shall pioceed on Friday the 15th 
fast.' on boa.-d the schooner Henrico, now lying at 
Hucketts, In sell the said schooner, buiilieii llu ions, 
together with all auj singular the (multure, rigging 
unit tackle belonging tbrtcio T<-i ms, cash. 
Qct.l. d-r..id» HOB. IHU'IMAT,Trurtee. 

^'° t,,cvee,l ^le M“JJ Mohawk, 
Lon don, t<> Hit* address of 

Messrs. Johu Gilliat A Son, with llielibeity of consign- 
nient, the superior coppered and copper fastened -Ship 
HENRY CLAY.capt. J.Caines, has.Invariably dellvcied 
her carpoes iu excellent order,and will commence load 
mg at City Holm in a few days, part of her cargo be- 
ing already engaged, she will meet with all convenient 
despatch. — l;or fretght-of the remainder, which will be 
taken low. apply lu WILLIAM GILLIAT. 

Octobers. -Id..If 

Rdeuund Taylor <y Co. 
A Mow receiving their FALL SLPPLY OF DRY 
\ GOODS, tvliich lliey w ill sell on icasunable terms, by the package or otherwise, to punctual ciutomeis. 
October 5.43..w4iv 

Rappahannock A ettdemy. 
rjr,llEiiexl session will commence on <hi- alst iostant. 
a AVStL FRENCH. Hre». 

October 5.__ 4S..«Sw 

L. H. (tilt AKIM N 
INTENDING, after the pi event academical session, i 
A to reside oil bis farm, near Stan non, will there 
board aud instruct a few Y-iu„g Gentlemen. 

Apply tv Mm peisonaliy or hy letter. 
Staunton, Oct. 5. 43..»4tv 

Improved Straw (Miter. 
•,l'm*riber has appointed Messrs. TO I, LET, A BURR Jt CO. bis Agents in Richmoiid, to dispoat ot patent rights of the above inaciiiue lor such counties 

as have not been sold, the machines are so nnpiovru as lo make them mici* us \ai< able as beioie—ilir) nm« be >-peraved by levels u< by crank —the machinery is ah 
*’ '* having two cast gales aud two solid sicel knives to each machine. Hrlce including puiem ^73. M =srs. F. B. A Co. have made a number oi the ini 

proved machines in a vciy superior inauiiei, nu.i will bv i able lo ti.roWb them to purchasersol the paltntaiaao 
«-•/ ui.« unit*. 

LtUers add reused to the bii bati iber, to Foilct Burr 
& Co KicnuimU, or Mr. Viuuciii Lee ui Norfolk, will be 
<lnl> a.tended to. JON.l III AN S. IMS I MAN. September ai. 
_ 

:«i..wcw 
I » Ubtlil jOIIxSION nai on liauo m, i\.,un%c T AV sot lillentol II A ill) XV A RB, puicbasrd on Ibe best teiuii, winch lie is iriolved to sell at reduce" price* 

.ca*^ or accepia.wes at short sight, tuber alibetiiin «t the Crosscut Saw, next d.oi to the Collee-Uuiise or at ins other store, sign ol the I wo Hand sav s. Comiliy Merchants will dud tlieir advantage in examining his assortment Dtfore they make their pnicbased.He lias all sorts of blae.sm.tlis/ aipeuters,* cabinetimi Keis deni eeo.pers tools—cutlery—units—pistols_lej », 
s. ?.,U,le.‘Tn‘t*:- w,,*~tca kettles—le a aud coffee pots — he ll e.eetat keetles aud mortars—spoons -candlesticks_ he patis—platnl cast, rs- elegani leory liana.e knives .Hid iptks In s is ,u. ,vi Sept. 7. .'Hi—"H I' 

'I'hntif hairs of Napt Cotton*, 
J M PORI'tl> iu the slfp Vihoima fioni Liverpool, for ,.SHle,1,>, robmtr pollard «,• son. Oelu'iet I._ 47.. It 

he a. Jumps Hums \y Join: Juhet, 3 T A,v 1 Honnectc.i tliemsehrs hi the com 17y.v vIo\ A A tilj. j/t.v.y, under the .irin ol IIaRRIs .v Jo \| s 
.m in that lute they olTei their eervices to ail who may please i.i lavor them. 1 

Iticleiiion.t, July a. 

isoBMU ,-r HAl.l. NKILSON Ac CO.—fiat i.eeiv. 
AV ed a gen rial a sorllueeit ol SIHIINfi GOODS— 
which they will sell at elie lowest prices, for cash, or 
approve-u negotiable: paper. 

May la._ 3..if 

New (* rattan/ Store. 
SAMIIRL A. IHMXi.II returns Ins thank.) to his 

friends, anel (lie public g in tally, iter pan lav..:*., and l..kes this rnethnd informing them .liat lie has 
taken that large aud comm fillet's irneuieut on Cat/ Mice., formerly otci'piir. bv W.iudsou and Staples, xrhi'ie he I ■* upeiirel a e.iAliaiy S'oie. 

He offr:* hi. services It frirnds as a (OMMIS 
SION MBRCHiNF, and h. re* bj strict attention to 
business to share « portion of public pa. I isnace. 

Constantly tm hand, a supply of MOM; '.V\RK. 
iiianufactored by I tioinas Amo ac Co. sold „i the Kicb- 
siinntl Fact -iy pi ices,an n w;.: ante il super,ot to any .naile 
in the slate._ Oct. f». U .if 

Ooiversitu ofl/te State of New York. 
rPHE College ul Pliyttnijia and burgeon* of 'he UmI* 

veriily ui ibt* Mu it: of New York will ioiimiiciicc tlic Siuiniii! course \*t lertu'c?, for «he eiutiiii.* w -oter 
on Mandat the 1st of November neat, at the c'ol.ege hi’ 
Barclay street. 

Dr. Ho hiI., on the theory am! practic of phvsic, and »n midwifery, and the ell.cases of evouien auil toil 
dr.n....Hi. Host, mi aniloiuy, ‘history and smucry 

Macuevi'ii. < n clirmisuy and the maleria ine- •*,c .i»f. Mi'.cliill on natural bistort, in. ludl ig 
.'iii-’aiog., a Jloge ....Dr. H.ilii rslc,, .m 

«h iiniu tl pia' tic- e>i .., f.e....Dr. Moll, ou ilie 
pi.ucipi.s cud |.if .e. d singer j ,...(ir Fiaiicis, ou 

it in.mutes ol it.. d‘. e, and on lucoital jiiii.pru- deute. By onlrr, 
St'll L BAUD, M D. {’resilient 
JdltN W. FReNCIS, M D Rcgis<rar. 

_Nvu York. On 41..71 

DISsOLI fleiN.... I lie co paiinership o: Btie * 
M .nVF, I H Bit e.t tins place, ,imI rtALKI.R t.. 

ail.Kl A i Ill-.H eV CO of by hf.itlk, being tills day III ,eei by mm.ml consent, Leu is lingers |« hereby uuliiottaed to settle the allaits of said corn mis. 
I t.MIS ,HKi Fit's, 

Ij. IV ••• la..* i.lMIHl 

/ j't lio Hoove partnership item dissolved, the sub 
arriOrr .bill continue 4 oi;r:al ,1 l.iniu.s in 
nn .fTiJn'UIO'. I 'Mill*'. its ilir lar<i 
F.ururt, ia'loi .h •' >. <■! l,on;l>.mdJiHVl'.. Ilacany of 
l.iv crpo.,1, o.i | attend 10 the shlpiu.it of sii con'lfii inent. lariihei of >!ie aboveh.'isrs, and make trauma, tile advances mi .11 ...Mis roitiitnig mm • HI hr 
hc|/l in part of ihe bo ne occupied by Mrs <. It. & y, 
Owatb.nr), 011 liie ross street from Mho’s Under. 

/.feif /.v R<><; hits. 
.September 7. :t’. ,.n 

j"lifts for SoU. 
hr fold, Ini cash, at it rrison Courthouse, on 

1 / .in/././ f/ip I8//1 Del*<oer ) bring court 
day, 1 fie inilnivtog tiacu of Land, »i/, 

tores lying m aid county, oh Hushes river — 

I his land is cor Hderrd to fie 1 >r,d quality. a id i» 1 ouveniem to v tit* nirmi whi u .ire lapiilly |iinjr’ iilii( A Is 10*1 acirs on Sail I, b me-lt, 4 branch of Ht~ 
M *V4 n4,»t ivr-r .veil allude | .111.1 of -I 1(1 (|||.||||> J '.ttj of said ,a i.'s .rill heesh: led on Ihe lay of sale. Sal (factory ini' will hr Hidden. the poici m-rs. 

PHILII* w tvo, t/.ni lot theprnprictni. 
« F.Jir.sr ofiti ..>< 11 Virjiman, Cftirkshor*. is reqiirsir. I in« rt ih. above in l,t, ,,,,prr .. ih. d.ij .1 vale : His hill vr.il h oa d on ihr dav of .ale. 0,1 
__ ia,,i.|w r M. 

I HIV rsihf of r, o io-rt. 
r|Mir. sih;i;ii.,.,» ; the* ci.anui. c'of.i.r.f;f. wrc 

H tdiii railed o 1, t. o.y 1ik.1i « due <>n • heir * h. 
e ri ,11 '> n. Considerable i npro mien , arc making, wh Ij -Vi.| reipiiie all ihr fund' of |lie losttl n'1.0 111 
kern thf'ii t'iin(. Ihe I’rodor’l duties n Ihr <pnr •v|il 
tv>i o^rmi h* u toca1' ^rfoitalh on e j^ gu* * ti irr lo hmH* 'bfci ii -s »^niii f, ittjfii, itiifi f» «* ihipri mil i*t 
til'i:> M*ti| 11 iti' f f»»r rr-r Mtbicti tPr lo d fed biinlitr 
t»» irif utri <»f die Inn M iff Ion. 

11^ \ H. BMo«‘K P,N&Ho|J#lff p. f v 
\/ IHlrlN 14 ; At iiilra, hcj’ ifeii In ih^ »l» rk'§ ofi cit f»f 

▼ Ibt? 9 rn ».• ffMifl of rf* niriy for | li* f( ic >ill on 4 
«»l9«fif t Of# til <lay Os' .In!) islti- 

J.din C. Wood he/, executor of (ieoigr Woodlief, dc 
..hi Hint iff, 40 4 VftfeT 

James lieiiirstm and John l»ri clieu administrator ,.t 
" .1 lirmtltftii, dec’d. .mf, ,<„i.fs. Ihr hi ndoi' las. flrinisoi not living entricil hi- 
Ppl .li a hi e and Riven -rc.i.itv mcorriii'g to the a-1 of 
A- r’lil Iv anil H tnlr* of »!:». eonrf, and i! aporariiif I. satisfactory evidence, that hr is not an Inhabitant of 

oisi.lt. : It ,i urrirreri 1» «i tl.i aid defendant 
•in appear hrr* <u Ihr In .1 r.ay f the pet f fei in sql 
ar *cr llie imrndrd » »! mppfenw nf.il Hid of Ihr pi in 
t if : a ml t h I a rojty of fils t irder i. ■: forth a it h inserter? 
in vi.rir newspaper pn'ilish m n,r C,|V Kir.l ni.-nd. fo Mo month. Mtci ro ivrly, and pasted Hi the from 
(1 .1 of Ihr Ci'P’tr.l, i'l the Said l(y. 

t t opy-ieite. t\M. W. HF.NINO, C. C. 
w»* ** 

Boots. Shoes, Straw Bonnets, Sc. 
THE subscribers, Lave on hand at their store on E 

or Main slreet— 
300 vases hoots, shoes, hats, straw bonnets, &-c.Acc. 

In addition lo which tht-v a>e now receiving per bn; 
Richmond,goo cases tlie same kind of goods, making 
the most extensive and complete assortment ever ottered 
for sale lu Klchuiuud, of winch tire fullowlns*are a part: 

•Ml) pun gentlemen’s calfskin and morocco hoots 
Hit) *«*. do. do. do. alines 

VOOt) .... men’s lined and bound do. 
1110 *••• do. do. 

328 .... do. thick Imolres 
3lno .... do. do. shoes 
Vldo .... boys’ shoes ot various kinds 
vino .... women’s welled shoes 
2318 .... do. leather pomps 
Son .... misses’do. morocco and roan 

3)00 .... ladies' heeled and common morocco 
71)00 .... colored and black roaos 
1300 ..«. children’s hoots and shoes, all qualities 

21) cases STRAW BONNE'IS—an cases wool hats— 
30 do*, wire sifters—10 hoses chocolate— 

aud many other articles, too tiunirmut for an adver- 
tisement.... the whole being a consignment, with or- 
ders tor quirk sales, are ottered on as good terms as 

I can he had In any of the northern cltiea, anti much 
lower than Ihe usual prices in this place. 

Sept.21 | -411..tf ’.HAMS Ar SPE’lt 

r|,HE subscribers having rntered .n, "77TT J under the Ann of l.AMBH RT 4; Pit‘At II „s 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS—oiler their sett fees iii 
that line of husluess, to all who may please to favor 

WM. LAMBERT, Jr. 
t> t. 3. A3,.atROBERT PICK Kl 

('nnlion to Dialers in Hunpowder. 
n*\A INt. tenud that inferior gunpowder of other 

manufactories. Is otlered for sale in kegs branded 
Dupont," whereby attempts are made to injure the well established character of our gunpowder, and jm 

pose on ihe public—we think it net essart to caution the public utmost pint-basing our gunpowder, except finm out agents,nr from those who arr known lo pur. tliuse (ruin us, or agents. 
K. I. DUPONT DF. NEMOURS CO. 

Octoqer 5._43..6t 
S’tfrar, Whiskey, Spanish Hides, $c. 10 Hhtls. very superior St. Croix SUGAR 
10 do. 2d quality do. do. 
20 do. line Pennsylvania Rye WHISK ET 
15 do. N. K. rum 
13 Bags GREEN COFFEE 

30(1 Sacks Liverpool BIOWN SALT 
Stio Spanish OX HIDES 
*0 Barrels superior V'NNKRS’ OIL 

Just received nod for sale low for cash or town 
acceptances,by KVL8ION& PLEASANTS. 

Sep'ein'.fi el, 3() .,f 

I'llS «nb»erih*r has re unitiing on hand aud for salt, 
■- 73 boxes of l IN pf. t i ts, and 

27.000 pounds of BRAZir.ltk COPPER assorted. 
Until the 1st November next, lo whoe> r takes 1000 

’S. copper at a time, and pavs in mouey, the pi icc will 
•e put at 37 cD. prr Ih. On ciedit, or for a less quin 
Hi)', U*e pi icc will he as heretofore. 

St pt. 14._37..fit TtOBUftT noTtnoN 

FALL GOODS. 
1 bltOCKF.KBROUUH A IIAIIVIE have received by •-* llie slops Concord mid Virginia from Liverpool ,uml Herny Clay from Loudon, a general assortmentof 
e«.nl5 suitable lor the fall and wittier seasons. 

September i4. in .m 

Lulled Shifts and (ire at JJritain. 
?» IirCHKLL, AMKS. aud WHITE, will pttbislt on 
y" * Wednesday llie 20tb of September, an Appeal tiom Ihe Judgments of Great Pritnin icspriting the 
t ailed States of America. I’art ilrst, containing an 
bistort a! outline of their merits and wrong? as Colo 
hies; and Strictures upon trie Calumnies ol the finish 
Writers.By ROPER f WALSH, Jr. 

quisquej'acft patitur, attorem st ems 
Kcj etit, suoijue prtmnur e templo, nocevs. 

SHNBC. 
J Ins first part is complete in Itself, as to llie subject, 

.ind forms an ample retaliation upon Great briiam. It 
will contain 340 pages, 8vo. Price § 3 in boards. 

Philadelphia 43..St 

The Annnul Meeting 
OF ihe stockholders in the ROANOK t NAVIGATION ! 

COMPANY will take place oil the tilt Monday in 
octnhtr next,at Rock Lauding,agreeably to the charter 

I of said company 
he Director;, are hereby regarded to meet on the 

Ihuisdajr preceding that day. 
KoBKK'l JOHNSTON. Treasurer. 

Halifax, S. pi. 14. as..I ft 

REMOVAL....The snltv libers base ten.ovetl three 
doors above Hi' _ former residence, where they I oiler for sale a general assortment ol DRYGOODS, on 

tlie must reasonable terms. J. L. & S. JOSEPH. 
Octobers. 43— 4t 

KTOll SAL*....by virtue ol Seel of hum math to 
■ ut by W illiam H. Jones, to secure the payment of 

a riel.' d is to ihe executor of Tlionus Word, dec. will 
lie odVrcd for sale al public aucti n for readi money, 
at B'lCklilghani (.• lirihoi< c, cm Saturday the ".i0Ih ring 
c’/ October last, a IKACI Ol LAKDIyine near 'hesaid 
Connbonse, supposed to contain aco aces. Hv* will 
convey such title only at llie said dee vests in us, which 
Is believed to oe unexceptionable. 

DAN II L UUERRANT, f Tros- 
Or' I. 42..1)1* t.hORGK i(tt\> K KR, ( |e.s 

'wj Of ICE....The > .nsoiher alone is authortzed tc 1 

x receive tbe sti tdiiis debt* due i<» ike Isle cog 
cent of LYl h, SCOT I & SAl'NDERS, having been ap 
pointed receivei tbeteofby the superior conn of chancery 
i- the Hh-hniuUd dislricl. It is expecleil that all per 
uus tiidebied to the said concern will makr iminedi. 
aie payment, as longer indulgence cannot he itflfnrrted. 

T>ec 8.(1/..ifS MI’H, fA Y LOR. 
x rr. IITIOA 'll Pc presented 'Hie next l.i linal 

•r V Assrinbl of Virginia, oraving that a part of tbr up. 
tier end of the county of Hanover, and a part of the low 
ei end of the county of Louisa, he added io the county of Goochland— ImtIt patlsof cuuniie lying "it ihe south 
side of South Anna river. 3(>..lf 

jo.se.pif St ran.jp udo, 
STAVE united II. (be PRACTICE OF THE LAW.— 

I One or lb» oihei «f lliein w III mnsiuntly attend the 
various court* held hi ihe city of Richmond, and the 
inferior and superior courts or Goochland, Powhatan 
and Ch< sHriield._ Aug 13. 28..tl 

/.and in J’liir/iatan. for safe. 
JMIH subscriber wishes to dispose of 7 or 8(’0 acres of 

LIND, lying in the upper end of the county of 
I’owbalau, being a part of the tract on which here- 
sides. The crearer part of the above land is in woods, •ind some of it first rale tobacco laud. As no one,ii is 
presumed, uni purchase without first viewing it, a far- 
■ her description is deemed unnecessary. 

HENRY SK IPW'ITH. 
Powhatan. May 14. *..if 

Hu ih ol Hit Hinted S> Acs, August 21/A. I3lb. 

I'lie. ri)ii< nr made upon (lie Bunk Iwi the 
paynii'it of its notes ntl the production of half notes, nh gin;’ ill' tots of the corresponding halves ; and th*' 

liability to imposition aud iiaodiiltml practice* to «liich 
it is exposed by paving such claims, from whtvh it is 
dvi*ed it cannot be duly protected by any evidence 
which may accompany such claims, or any security 
* In* h may be given to indemnify it, lender it necessary 
to refine the payment of *nrh demands. They grow 
iot of ihe voluntary act of the patty who separates the 
"arts ol the notes, and lie alone ought lo bear die in- 
oiuvcitiences and losses conte<|neni upon the act. Hu' 
is tbe practice, however improper, has been a cou uior. 
•He, and the Bank Is unwilling, without apprizing ihe 
public of Its intention, to withhold even s. i|iiesiiniiaMr 
'laint upon It, these demands wilt he met as usual liete 
••foie iimil the tsi of November neat.,..But 
NollU. IS IIMU.KY OIVHN, that the Bank of the 

I'dtlcd Slates will not,a'ter the 1st <>f November next, hold ils:’lf rrspoi' .tlile open toy of It' notes, which shaT 
"* vo oiitjrlly cot t'lio pans except on the production 
of all tbe parts. 

15V order of the Board of Director*. 
33..1 in JONA. SMITH,(!a*M«r. 

\ <H K B.....I’nrsuant lo the piovixoms <>t an an ,.| 
iltniil.ii passed the its at day ol 1 ehruary, Isll. 

entitled " An a< a ithoi i/mg a loan for the use of the 
Comtiintiw .-with nf a sunt not exceeding scv’cn hundred 
•ndnfty iboiis.ind d o'ars," ami of anothei acl passed 
the tilth day of 1 ehruary 19UI, ei.lillrd <5 it a. t nppro 
>ri ding tin pul.lit m-veune,’’the undersigned Cnmuils 
•i -uer of the S Hog Fund heitliy give notice to the 
holders of cerlllicaiis that issued Inlhe 'Sank of Virginia 
and l arineiBank ol \ irelnia. agreeably to the direc- 
lions of the Hr ; erminr d c t, Hi.i ley w i.l be prepared 
mi the fourlhday c Novcto' o. xi.to redeem asuisnr 

< said cerlmcaiei a «v It > urmint mile sum nf sixty ic. til** d rt ,|!ari. JOHN I’HFB I ON .Treasurer. 
JOHN ni'RVMOl, Auditor 

Treasury O'lice, IBtb Ang t la o 30..14N 
Hank nt ihr f nili'I Stall >. /y/y |///71i'in 

^Tol'ii •• ;■ hei-hv given, to tlir stockholder* »f the 
It, 'k t the Hulled States, that In pursuance of 

Hi' ibiltr-hlh iriicle of Il*e eleventh fenion of the act 
ifincor mritlori.a general im cling of the stockholders 
will or Ifrli ut their Banking-House, in the ctiv ol I’lit 
ladi'lpbla, ox khriifwv Ihe tint tin i/ of Nonemher nett, 
it ten o’clock in Ihe morning. 

By order of the Board of Directors. 
JONA. SMITH, Cashier. 

Kttnicl fr.im the tniri Thirteenth Jr title. 
Halt •inly dividend* *h?d be nude of so much of ihe 

prodo of ihe It ink as shall sop. ar to the Directors 
advise.hie, and *1 m everv three rears tin- Direct irs 
’Ball lay bef >re iti- stork holders, at general meeting, 

iiieir informalion, an exact and particular statement 
••f tbe rtctits which Hull have remained unpaid after the 
■xpirntioil of the original Ciedil.lora peiiod of treble 
'• »'hi of that credit, and of the surptns of the proftls, 

any, after deducting losses and dividends. 
Jiilyktt. 5fl..»tN 

FALL c;oom. 

IJM KMIM; JAMKS A CO. are receiving hv lire In. 
lucco Haut from Liverpool mil llrniv Clay from 

London, a simply ot FALL fc W INI Ml GOODS.... 
Among be articles they I'ttnr fog -ode are 

llglauil’s uapi cottons—Plains at forest cloths 
Rose, sniped, and point h1**' et* 
London cloths and cassnmlr > 
Yorkshire do. and do. 
Manchester cords, velvets, Ac. 
Romhezetts and Itaiiuels 
Canihritks, jaconetls. mulls, Ac. 
AVuisted and cotion hosiery 

With a vaiirty of other articles—which they etc deter, 
milled to sell low, by wholesale or retail.—Those inclin- 
ed to puirhasr are invited to call. 

I'h' .’/ Unvt on consignin' lit — A large parcel ot LOAF 
SUGAR, and best old reclined WHISKI Y. 

Orloher 5,_ 4.1..lit 
LLLIS & ALLAN, I 

HA\ b received an extensive supply of Loudon and 
Llveipool goods, by Ine Ships tobacco 1‘iant anil 

Henry Clay, which makestnm assortment parilcularl) suitable for the trade, and is as follow s : 
London superfine cloths and cassiiueres, of exlrs 

quality, of the manufacture of Mrssts. bliepliridu, Maitland Ac Coles,ami Mtik, Brittain A Wilson 
Swansdowu. tniliiicl and Marseilles veilings 

6 tnniiis well assorted cambrics 
7 caves calicoes and ginghams 

4 I Irish linens, in small cases 
3 4 Brow u do. do. 

5 cases well asserted Manchester cords 
Pantaloon drawer* and hosiery, of all sorls; among 

winch are some 3 thread ladies’white cotton, ol 
extra quality, winch will be sold by letall at a 
veiy reilucrd price 

Elegant patent thread laces, for laities’ dieters 
Kanow cotton aim thread do. 
Cotton trimmings—Silk and cotton veils 
Gough and Biaithewait’s napt cottons 
Ireland and Wilson's do. do. which are 4s. 

In lhe piece cheaper, and supp sed to be equal in 
quality to Coogli A Bialtlirirtil’i 

Bose,striped and point hlankeis 
Plains, kerseys, and low priced clothe 
Moreens for curtains, and fringe lo suit 
Bmubuetis 
British and German oznabnrgs, burlaps and rolls 
While lend and Spanish brown 
Retiurd linseed oil in jtais 

5o ria’es well assorted earth* n ware 
15 small casks well assoitcd cutlery suitable for tommy 

stores 
10 casks assorted hardware for do. 
# cases do. guns (I dozen each) 
6 casks plough and ox chains, horse shoes and barrow 

Seeib 
Fenders of handsome patterns—Copper coal scopes Shovels and tongs (very handsome) by retail 

50 casks wrought nails of all sizes 
Gentian, Crawley and blistered Heel 

10 Ion I iigiisli bai iron assorted— Anvils ami vices. 
Tue foregoing goods will he olTertd to pmirtual dial 

ers on very reasonable terms, by wholesale ; and as it 
will he enuven enl lo ictail many of them to country fa'uieis.wv Invite thrill to call and gel then supplies. 
ty I hose who rue iuilcTiti d lo ns, are earnestly re 

queried to make all the payment that they possibly can. 
r*. !/•* rr s. Jl ii 

One Hundred Dollars Reward. 
\\ AS stolen troin my stable uti th> night of the 31; h 

inst. my KIDINg HORSI-, for which, anti the 
Convict toil of the thief, I will give the alcve tewaid— 
»i > Vtlloi the horse atone. He is live years old,about IK It..mis high, of a tine bay cnloi, and very likely ; with 
a nicked tail which lie carries one-sided, believed tin 
the left ; lie has some indistinct appearances wl the col. 
lar arouml lus shoulders, hut no white spots that ate 
recollected—rather low to enter. I heir Is a breaking 
out on h.s body and ou his hind legs aud thighs there 
were some remains ol il when stolen, lie trots fast and 
well, anti it just learning In pat e—of an impetuous fiery 
temper, but am inclined to be vicious. Sbneld any 
horse answering the above description be offered for 
sale, or beard of in any pari of the country, ibe infor- 
mation b> leiiei tinrcted to me at Richmond will be 
llinuklnlly received. JOHN ti. MUSHY. 

THtjians, August 37. 33..tf 

Difl if Dollars Reward. 
)> AN AW AY Imm the subscriber on the fith inil. a 

V negro man trained STEPHEN, about 35 yrats of 
age, 6 leel 8 nt ft inches high, of a daik complexion, 
tins riiihrr a t'.ottn look, and speaks ipuck when spoken 
to. 1 tie afuicsaid negro,in company vtth two slaves 
belonging to sir. John St.igg, plundered a market call 
and mortally wounded the driver, on Ms was liom 
R.i'hntt ud to (liai les City, nearfibeconrt house ; which 
has hem the cntisc of hi* absconding. His wearing 
at parel consisted of o/nahuig trons-is, Yiigima cloth 
slort and daik tolomed coal, lie may ptobalily have 
oilier cliches with him. This nigio was raised in Hen- 
tico county a few miles below Richmond, and is pieliy crucially knowii in and aliniit thisrity ; and has here- 
lolorc hotue a pietty fair character. He belongs to 
the estate of Joseph Gattiwnighi, deceased, and ’war 
hiied this year to Mr. Anthony Matthew s,*livtng seven 
miles below this cilv. The said negro has a wife at 
Eoni Mile Creek, where he probably mav lie lurking ; he lias also relations in this city. The above retvaid 
will be- given tf lie is taken out of this Mate,aud twenty <1..liars if secured in any jail in this slate so that I may 
get him again. All,masters of vessels and others ate 
foihid harbouring him or conveying him otf tinder the 
penalties of the law. SAMUEL U AltTIIR Hill f. 

»«T» 38._AI. .11 

Runaways in the Jail of Richmond. 
1F.SSK, says he belongs to Win. Wilkins of Northamp- 

ton county, Notlh Carolina ; kt is nf a dark com- 
plexion, has a s'-nr on his neck about an inch long, 
sti.til and well made,5 feet 10 niches high, about 36 
years old. 

PEYTON, belonging to Mrs. Mary Watkins of Gooch- 
land, and hired the present year to Thomas Mayo of 
Cumber.and count}, yellow coftmplexiou, 5 feet 4 
Inch-a high, about 35 years old. 

HANNAH, belonging to Charles Russel! of Prince 
George county, 5 feel 5 inches lrtgh,yellow cnmplexiou, about 7.6 years old. 

a M ,\Mi A, belonging to William riper of Wesnnore 
land Conniy, yellow complexion 5 feel fi inches high, about 18 yeat s old. 

CHARLES HARRIS, belonging to-John Walker of 
Peteixhiirg, 5 feel 10) inches high, dark complexion, 
about 35 years old. 

TOM, belonging to Fountaiue Met hie of Louisa conn 
tv, daik complexion, fi feet high, 75 yrars old —was 
committed to jail for going at large aud hiring himself 
out with the consent of Ins master. 

The owners of the above slaves ate desired to have 
them removed, or they will he dealt with as the law 
directs. R. BURTON, D’y, 

for (Ira. .Savage,Sheriff 4 Jailor Henrico Co. 
v. eie-- ‘r 17_ 3SG.81 

jV o t ICE.—The subscilher* have torn appointed the 
* assignees of /•*. Shelton 4 Co. of this city. 
All person* ii.del.n-d to the said linn,nr balding etfecli. 
m their bauds belonging to il, are hereby notified tlial 

cept lo llte subscribers or llieir authorized agents. 
JOIIV I VliF.rtS, 
IIKNHY CI.ARK P.. 

We hereby authorize and appnipt Col,man h ll'ool 
folk, <>l this ciiy, our agents lo Iransarl any business 
relating lo the above. JOHN F. N11P It S 

■■_iiy-.if_ HFNKY CLARKE. 
James Hirer Laud fur Sale, 

IMIR snbsi ritiel xx ill st II the duct of laoil whereon 1 the late Randolph Jr net sou lived, lying in the noli 
of Buckingham, on James river, oppmite lo Semi's 
Ferry, and within ten miles of three manufacturing 
mills, containing between liftreli and sixteen hundred 
acres,of with ii about one hundred and eighty.five at res 
art low grounds,(by a late siiixiy.la part of the high 
lands adjoining the loir grounds is fust rate,and ihe 
balance second, third and fourth. 

The terms will be accommodating, and made known 
on application to ZACMARI All NKVII.L, Adm. 

w ith tile will annexed of Hand Iph Nelson county. Sept. 14. ifltie Jefferson .dec. 

I A Nit I (ill k y \k“sl tjth I Irish to sell a tract 
* ri of land lying in Campbell count g, 2d miles from 
hgni klittrg. s wiles front Casnphell courthouse', and 
aln-at 2 miles from Staunton rirer. I Ills find Is 
common!g calfcd the" l orosi Ihltkel,”— contain* lip recent surrey l/i«> acres lying ns mil as ang trad 
in the countg,—About 40d acres l.ave hern chared, 
the hnh'ii,, i\ or, red ulth vaiugl'U limber.- .4 por- tion of It is good t chare,, land, ana the tt hole v tU 
adapted to farming—U Is n ell. mil, red, and tin 
n," 1C or hood is food. Sto, k u< the Hark of Ihe Util 
ted States, Hank oj I Irghila, or the fas mem' Hank 
of I irginia, iron/d hr taken in paiitntttl, or arcomo- 
ilalliif lime ft ten on Ihe pun time money. Mr. .loin, 
Alexander, near Campbell courthouse, nlll a ties, 
the land. ir/1,1,1AM U. HENOl.l l't>N. 

tti, hr.tnnd, May II I..// 
* Mr. \> iixiam Is y a its, i- not* v i 

suing ihe counties of Hanover, Caroline, Hpollsylvanhi 
orange, Madison, Culpeper, Fangulrr, FringeWilliam, 
Stafford, the Olslficl of Colombia,\c, fur the purpose of collecting ninnies due this office. 

October a 2t 

P.XKKIf_Itl SIlSI, 
J> P.8FPC t | | LI.V Informs the public that be has re 
• » tinned lo town, an 4 occupies his former stand, 

jusl aheve the New Ranks. A.l..wlf 

liunaunif in (’fietsinfield Jail. 
T FN, says he belongs lo a Mr. I tlah C. Mlcbetl, of 
I ri Washington county, <;e»rgia, and was swapped bx 

Art hlhaltf Thwratt of ChesteiHeld county some year- 
ago. He Is a tail hlaclt (eilow, about 7b or 30 years ol 
ace. ihe owner Is requested to come forward, pay charges and lake him away—otherwise he will Re dean 
wuli as the law directs. txll.I.IAM ( I.AIlk. 

On. d. 44..«4w* H.hberiff and Jailor, 

FOKWGN. 
f’roitl th» T.nnion Pawrlrrof ,4uzu<t *1/A, rrcrircii“af 

tnni&cf o^tUf .Yen 1 er/r Z, r«/n^ Poef. 

MUmtFUsFI !•: 1 r) ft 1.11) ttxt r.RS 
C«itsiden.hle alarm has been excited 

among flic royal and peaceable pari of 
the community in Ibis town and neigh 
hunrhood, hy the proceeding of the radi 
cal reformer*. The following particu- 
lars, collected on the spot (which we vi- 
saed for the purpose) are, we believe, 
authentic. 

\lnmst every evening during the week, 
meetings were held on Crossland Moor, 
(the place where the lute respected Mr. 
Ilnrslall was shot) |>> tween Huddersfield 
and Mapulcn, on the Manchester road ; 

I principally we an- informed, for the pur 
pose of training; and on Thursday after- 
noon, a number of persons assembled on 

Colelosgh Moor, to plav at soldier,” as 
tln-v are pleased to term it. 

On Thursday evening a numernns and 
most unexpected meeting took place in a 
fi “Id, oil »he declivity ol a Inll between 
Huddersfield and Almoudbiiry. This 
spot was chosen for a similar meeting a 
lew weeks ago, and is quite impropriate 
for the purpose ot guarding against sur- 

prise, being inaccessible to cavalry. The 
first notice the inhabitants received of 
this proceeding, was from a i«iiinh< r of 
persons assembling on the roads, leading 
to the place of rendezvous. They nn-i 
between 7 and S o’clock. No regular 
chairman wa« appointed. The m-etlng 
wax opened bv a person proiessin? him- 
selt to he a delegate from dan. h stcr, 
w ho staled, that he left that town a few 
davs ago i» company with two or three 
nth. rs. The Manchester meeting he 
said was intended to have been conduct- 
ed irt a peaceable manner; Ini’ no soon 
rr had Mr 11 it/it ascended his hustings, 
and began to speak, than the yeomanry 
Cavalry rushed forward, made him and 
several others prisoners, and killed and 
wounded many persons. The 88th r. gt 
he added, had afterwards filed three vol 
ii « upon li e people, winch killed three 
persons one of Whom he had the conso- 
lation to inform them was a spy. The 
question now was, whether they would 
tamely submit to this butchery of t eir 
friends, and fellow countrymen, orrnni" 
forward, like men, *o assist them.—(Lund 
cries of, we will, we will.) 

A person in another part of the field 
then presented himself, and altera few 
observations, proposed as a resolution, 

that ail persons'present, who were wil- 
ling to support the cause of radical re- 
form by force, physical force, should sig 
uify the same in the usual way.” All 
instantly hrld up their hands, and a tie 
metidous shout was raised, which was 
distinctly heard at Huddersfield, a mile 
distant. 

After wailing Some time, and no person 
appeared disposed to address the meeting, 
the same person again spoke, saying, 

If no one had any observations to of 
for, he would conclude the business by 
informing them, that another meeting 
would beheld, the following night at 7 

o’clock, in Fishy park " With Anns?” 
was here H'ked by the multitude. He 
added, " And all persons are requested 
to provide themselves'with such Ihingsas 
may, in any way whatever, he useful to 
them " 

The whole proceedings did not occupy 
an hour. A few minutes alter nine, the 
assembly had entirely dispersed. During 
the proceedings, a pistol was fired by 
some person in theoiiddle of the crowd ; 
but by whom, or for what purpose, re- 
mains to be ascertained. 

The daring defiance of the constituted 
authorities, evinced in those proceedings; 
— the multitude, (tipwardsof a thousand,) 
who, notwithstanding the secrecy ob- 
served, were present ; tin- lateness of the 
hour (the shades of evening having clos- 
ed upon the assembly before it broke up ;) 
file proximity «*f the place to Manches- 
ter; the outrageous language of the 
speakers, which amounted lo nothing less than rebellion ; Ihc ferocious aequi 
eseence of Ihe people, and their determi- 
nation to attend the succeeding meeting 
in arms; united with Ihe recollection of 
the sanguinary events which occurred a 
tew years ago in tin* same neighbourhood, 
were circumstances that excited no small 
alarm. 

Early the next morning (Friday,) ltie 
magistrates, (who dismayed the most 
laudable activity on »lie occasion) had a 

meeting, ami a liand-hiil was issued, 
signed by J. Ilaigh, B. H. Allen, and J. 
Horsfall, esquires, calling upon the re 
spectable inhabitants of Huddersfield, in 
consequence of the meetings held in this 
and the neighbouring counties, to enrol 
themselves as special constables, and ap 
pointing twelve o'clock each day, as ibe 
hour ol swearing them in. Every other 
precaution was taken, which circum- 
stances appear to render necessary. 
I In ec formidable preparations probably 
struck terror into the reformers ; for 
no Hireling, of any consequence, look 
place. An inconsiderable number of 
persons assembled at |',\by, (which is 
between flodder*field and Halifax,) ac- 
cording lo flie notice which had been 
iiivert ; and, we are informed, meetings 
wne held in several other places in the 
neighbourhood, during the night, but 
the parties quietly dispersed. Several 
troops of the tilt Dragoon Guards, under 
captain Sihthrope, and the yeomanry 
cavalry} under sir Joseph Radel lie, were 
in readiness, and remained under arnis 
most of the night ; hut, we are happy to 
say, no disturbance whatever look place, 
to require their interference. 

On Saturday, the yeomanry were on 

duty, but the town and neighbourhood 
continued ill a state of tranquillity ; and 
one troop of Dragoon* returned to Meeds. 
N handbill wa* published on that day 
by some of the reformers, signer! A 
Vorkahireman,” dissuading Ibe people 
eom acts ot violence, and assuring them, 

that a British jury uonid award Idoud 
or Mood," for flic Mam fiestr r affair. 

During ffie whole of yesterday all was 
quiet. 

lu tract of a private Utter from Manchester, 
dated A; ~iut 21. 

Report shvs, that some of Hunt’s ac- 
complices arc now in London. At 12 
•• clock Iasi night, Mr Nadio sent a few 
police officer*, hi It a de;achinent of the 
.'!lst regiim nt to Leeds, near Oldham, 
" here a person known by llie name of 
Dr. Healey, hut who is nothing more 
thail a common wear er, was concealed. 
This man they apprehended wiilioul dif- 
ficulty, and lie is now placed with his 
brethren in the New Bailey, on a charge ol high treason. A disturbance took 
place at New Cross again last night, the 
mob continuing to attack every decent 
person with a volley ot stones, and 
showered so many on tin* piquet of sol- 
diers stationed there, that they were 
compelled to tire on them. No serious 
injniy lias, however been done, one per- 
son only having been slightly wounded. 
—Hunt when he was brought up to hear 
the nature of the charge against him, 
appeared woefully cbon-lalleu; and his 
friend ami host, Joe Johnson, esq. was 
very near fainting. 

It is impossible to express the indig- nation which is felt here, at the base and 
indignant falsehood of the leading article 
in the Times, which staled that the Yeo 
manrv cut their wav to tL•* platform,” 
and sabred a hundred ol the king’s 
subjects.” So uttcily false are the as 
set lions in which 1 have alluded, that not 
one single individual was killed by the 
sabres ol the yeomanry. The veomaury shuck ;:s much as possible with tin- tlai 
side ol the. saluo, and not even that until 
they were attacked, amJ Ihc acts ol vio- 
lence begun by the reformers. 

*' One circumstance is very important, 
as proving that some, at least, of the re- 
formers came to the field armed with 
daggers and other sharp weapons. Mr. 
Hulrne (who I am happy to say is now 
much better, and removed to his father’s 
in iWnsley-street,) was wounded with a 
sharp instillment »J a peculiar make, 
and this must have been done as he lay 
senseless nn tin* •n'nitlwl liut/Snir III*, n I 
struck down by a brick-bat. It is also 
obseivahlc that sonic of tin* reformers 
came (tirnislied with large pouches filled 
"11h stones, as contemplating \ conflict 

1 hit dome of the London readers of 
t he Medusa adopt I lie principle of that in- 
famous publication, hat Assassination 
ought to h* encouraged," is evident from 
the following letter just received hereby that active and valuable police officer, 
Mr. Nadin. I need not add, that he 
t boroiigldy despises such cowaidly 
threats— 
"Sir—Your eonducl for a length of 

time, but more especially, last Monday, has outraged the lerlings of every rea! 
friend to radical reform, therefore il lias 
been derided at a meeting of the friends 
ot reform, that it is highly expedient •«» 
rid the world of such a miscreant; and it 
is hoped that it will prove a salutary les- 
son to others. I can confidently assure 
you, that yon have hut a'few days to live. 

A R \ DICA L R LFO R M ER. “ London, Aug. IK, irtl.d. 
" Mr. Nadin, Constable, NJncLiester.** 

[From Carricks (Dublin) Morning Post. 
GERMAN CONSTITU IIONS. 

I lie conceit and ignorant assumption 
of the London Courier, and other English 
prints, when they speak of other naii >. s, 
are well reproved by the Algemeine Zii- 
tung (a Herman Journal) in ihe following observations : 

The English Courier has often been 
reproved for its ignorant, erroneous, and 
arrogant judgments, respecting Germany. Several Herman papers have castigated its 
folly with the rod of wit and satire; and 
the Austrian Observer lias bestowed hood 
it some well meaning admonitions, lint 
there is yet no symptom of impioveinent. The writer ot the English ministerial pa- 
per seems to consider CJermany and India 
as much about the same ; the German 
kings and princes as so many Indian i/a- 
jahs, and the people ot Germany as so 
many I’arias. I'rom the elevation Assumed 
by him, he lias lately thought proper to 
deliver his sentiments with due coiise, 
* iicnce on the ne w constitution of linden, 
agaiiet which, in itself, he can indeed 
discover no objection, though she enter 

l tains very great doubts as to the vossibilit1/ 
oj its henipr carried into execution among the 
wild tribe* of the black forest. He is of upiii- io»» f lisit England only 10 entitled to the ad 
vantages of a constitution, as England only is 
sufficiently ripe aod fit for one—though 
< V« II with respect to England itself, theev 
isteiice ol a constitution is considered at 
bottom problematical. Hut on the continent, 
tin nation must imagine that such things 
are suitable lor il ; and vvb.it should put 
it into the heads of the fiennaus lo aspire 
atler any thing ot the kind ? Constitutions 
would be ot no service to us ; we should 
not be one whit the better for them I 
Ami then ot what use arc constitutions tlrat 
emanate Irnm above, and do not originate in 
the people themselves? Constitutions must 
be created by the people alone, if they 
are to lie good tor an\ thing. This is 
truly a very singular maxim, and in a cer 
t aiu s< use il may be true, but it is not the 
le«« astonishing in the mouth of the Corn i- 
er / How does this ominous declarator! 
suit with its former doctrines? Or are the 
extremes in tins cave, as in many others, 
actually nearer each other than people 
suppose, and does the white jacobin differ 
less from tire red, than both from the true 
fi it nds of f reedom ? On this occasion the 
Courier is exceedingly liberal ami presses 
on us more than even w e ourselves demand. 
Let us, however, waive all discussion as 
lo the quarter irnm whence constitution* 
ought lo come, and rejoice at the good 
ones winch have appeared among us.— 
We ought particularly to rejoice, that 
through the noble sentiments of our prin- 
ces, ot their tree gill we have liccoiae 
possessed ot a benefit which we might pn 
haps have been justified in demanding, bit' 
winch when our rulers met us vs itli it 
half way, can only unite princes and pen pie more closely to each other. Is tin- 
I norier jealous of this nnanimiti/ ? Does 
h-wish,hy his false insinuations, forte 
trivc ns respecting the mine of what we 

Iiav« received, in order lliat we may de- 
mand something else, and that i|»t* dis- 
putes and di«.tmbauces t<» which ill a 
would likely give n*r, might afford }>iui 
a pretext for declaring us xtnuort hi/ ..ffrer- dom, and not sufficiently ripefbr tf.» njay 
meat of it. lint in this be will not mic 
ceed. i tie Certnans in tiavnria, in tiadrn, in iSnssaii, leave rec* ived tin constitutions 
which they have obtained from their ru- 
lers, and whieli, we may nbseivc in pars- 
ing, are marly in the same spnits. with 
the utmost lliattklnlliiess ; in Wirteuiberg they now repent they *• ere in nnsMlein c 
enough to disdain 1 e liberal offer* id the 
king ;-in Prvsia the people woul I e 
glad enough to possess a granted consli- 
1**1.011. ll is mil. fit for Hanover Jfrtse, 
Saxony, where the J.iulal state constitutions 
did not proceed from ah >ve, through the 
prluces, nor indeed altogetln r from llie 
people, but only troni llie arxstocraiicnl 
part of tt. that ‘discontent prevails, a* it 
does even ill Englind itself, with its 
pntiyvated constitutional farms w inch, al- 
though according to the fashiotiuhl ’lan- 
guage of the day—they originated his- 
torically," and are found* d on all .nan icv 

of contracts, llie people would neverthe- 
less willingly exchange them for the 
ootroiedj coestditiom*, a* they arc culled, 
»! a more lilietal nature, of which the 
south of Germany has cause to be proud. 

[ A Igetneine Zeitung. The Courier is scarcely able to pa; ry 
this mortal thrust, given with all the 
phlegm a tie coolness of the G rman. Like 
Sir Anthony Absolute, in the play, he will 
have it, that Ins opponent is in a down- 
right patsion. If,” says the Courier, '* hard wordswere arguments, we might be templed to refute diese aspersions-—’ 
but we always think it better to let the 
lolly of a passionate man be Ins own 
castigation ! I" 

Sir Anthony—NT«>ne u.‘ your passion, 
sir, none of vour violence. It wont do 
with me, 1 promise you.” “ Indeed,sir, I 
never was cooler in my life.” 

Sir Anthony—’ i’is a eonfouml -d lie— 
I know votl areil) a oassio.i :u vour near! " 

Nay, sir, up**n iuv word 
“Anthony— Can’t you be cool like 

oh—what the devil good can passiou 
do IT 

Translated fur thr Boston Daily Advertiser.from 
llumljur" and Hi until payers. 

MAN11E1M, July 81.—YVt hav»- learned 
that Sami is .ible io quit his apartment, 
butiioubt* are still eutt tlained ot hi* re- 
covery. Several suspected iudu >(!u«!s in 
the neighborhood ol Fiaukloi 1 have Lteu 
arrest* d. 

Turringen, July 28..... Y.Vlerday 
evruiug a loyal coiiimiksiou at lived here 
linger the direction ol tire vice director, 
YYilliaiii Sodcu. lie proceeded with 

I the cBuseui and in the presence ol' 
ttie higher otbc« rs ol the University 
to take into his possession a>* I put 
uuder seal the papers ol the two siu- 
dcnls. This morning the Royal commis- 
sion lell the city with their papeis, and 
we are impatiently awaiting die result of 
this visit. 

Frankfort, Aug l.Dr. Hoffman, 
author of the German T' urp.e of Fame, 
lias opened a subscription m Frankfort 
lor the support of Jnhnand Ihs family... Dr. J*hu is now at Cuslrm. Several stu- 
dents have been arrested at Kouigsberg. 

Stuttoard, July ID.—As Gcinnny and Switzerland have begun Hie praise- 
worthy undertaking of founding settle- 
ment* in America—to favor this plan and 
supply the necessary assistances to the 
lujhluieut of it, therv lias been formed 
at Sluttgard a company uuder the name 
ol the American Colonization Company. This company consists of men ot good 
standing in society who unite theory with 
practice, and the knowledge ol business 
with necessary experience. They have 
purchased one million tight Ji .ndied and 
forty nine thousand acres of luud in the 
United States of Noitli America, iu Y'ir- 
giuia und Kentucky. 1 h * poss minus 
lie on the east and south side ol (lie Ohio 
and are crossed by the Kentucky and o- 
llier navigable rivers. 

The former proprietor, a man of un- 
derstanding and experience,from Boston,, is one of the company. Tne climate is 
fine, tlie soil fruillul.—The land for tire 
most part lies m places already inhabited 
between liit*3Glli and 3Ulh degrees ol north 
latitude. 

i ne company consioers it as the first 
principle, that their proceedings shall he 
made public. 

They accept adventurers on various 
conditions of' enlistment. These must 
lawfully leave their government, he accus- 
ed ot no crimes, subjected to no judicial 
proceedings and devoted to the Christian 
religion. 1 lie company pledge themselves 
to provide for the colonists the expenses of the voyage, either !>v defraying the 
expenses ol It, or by making advances as 
circumstances demand. In the fjr*t ai 
well as lb- second case they shall he on 
their arrival in the United States free and 
unlimited proprietors, and enjoy (lie pos- 
session of their land, lor which they shall 
either pay a low price in cash, or receive 
on credit from the company. 

Paris, June 17.— M. Sommer having addressed a work upon the ancient con- 
stitution of the Dutch? ol Westphalia to 
M. de Humboldt, now Mioister ol Prussia 
to the Germanic Diet, In- sent the follow- 
ing letter in answer : Il has been published 
as an important document, containing the 
political profession of faith of that states- 
man,w hn is generally designated by public 
opinion a- (ittist to be author ol , the 
constitutional charter so long promis- 
ed 

">!R: You have made me a most 
valuable present in sending me a copy of 
your work. I liavo read it with the great- 
est attention and with the most lively 
interest. Il would be very desirable that 
every province of Prussia should possess 
an equally sound and favorable exposition 
ot its ancient constitution. All those wlu> 
are capable ol forming an opinion upon these matters, must agree in the following 
principles: 

That all new constitutions, 1o be due* 
bie and to ensure ibe happiness of the 


